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An election
assembly
Is seheduled for next Tuesday
morning,
during the break, where each candidate will give a short "election
speech" explaining
why he or she
is running for office.
Candidates
for
president
are
Dan DifCendaffer
(forestry.
rnajor.) and Bob Brunelle
(business
major from British Columbia);
vice
presidential
candidates
are Sally
Paul, Sal Cambareri
(pre-law student)
and Jean Mohler
(pre-edu-
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Students 10 Select
New ASB Officers;
Election Thursday
A slate
of 17 candidates
has
been selected
to fill the' Ass0ciated
Student
Body
offices
of
president.
vice president,
secretary, treasurer
and sophomore
represen ta t lves.
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PRESE~!l:NG STUDENT BODY CANDIDATES

For secretary
are Jeri' Beary
(pre-sociology),
Liz Dick (educa",,",ul,.1 rhN-k
..... u.,
tion)
and Kenne Jean
Woodall
C'ASUlUATr..s t'OK STI'UEST 80n}' On"lCES lMJude (front ro", from le tt): D&II Dlffelldalfer
(commercial
art); for treasurer,
lAP bUln h,,11 "f lbto .\dmlA·
HQ; p~tI;
l4ally P.uJ (\h
pn-Udrnt);
"rrt Bc-.r)', K~Dm' ",,&II W~I
(iIl"Cn'tary) &lid Dale
Dale Allen (business)
and Warren
AU ..o (In''pU,..r,.
SN-oad row, frum Irrt: Kalb)' II"'''
FAIr sa"ton,
Ken lranp and RoaalIe Terry
bull'lIne. Th ..,.. l.. "lUI
Pace (business l.
l~omQ",
,..pl't'flol'tlla(h ... J. OU)("r ..andld .....
nul p,...,..,nl ",",0 pldure ",aa tak"D IAclude: Bob
'" IUH
,,"dillnnal nan_
Urult"llto lp,....w..nl);
Ssl {'.mbs,..rt
and "rlUl 1I1ohlt" (\1l'4' pno.ldmt);
WIU1"C.'DPace (treasurer).
&-eking posts as sophomore
rep!<ibaron Oak, IJnd. Tumrr and~~D_~~~~~
__(~I)b,~nl~,..~p~ntaU\"t'''),
Uz Dk'k (M'Cretary).
I" thr 11.1, .. n<l t~
.tu·
resentatives
are Edie Saxton, Ken
tt ""'11M 'hrrl.
bnfm'dlal"')'
Uranga,
Kathy Hall, Rosalie Terry, Sharon
Oakes,
Linda Turner
Inl£Tl'iews Arranged Here Foreign Film Festi't'al
Mr... \!l.r lIa"nn. N'Cl .. ;C(}II~ge Ex('Culi)'es Corrfer
and Ramona
Garro.
1 ".0
('rl1/;o" Bool Slrl1p'
Mr ltichanl
\\,inMr"
Dircclor
Elections will be held Thursda)'.
0
p
i or
,\dl11l"loI15 at Ihe Colll'!:e of
April 18, from 9 a. In. to 3 p. m. in
\,,("('" I'W>i,lt'nl
\\'. I. Golt .. n· i 1<1'1110. will 1>1' on Ihl' BJC c.un·
the Administration
building,
and
""r-.; h:u r<'lllrn",l Irom ,1 mN'I·1
•
'
all sludents
must present their acIli:
,.1 MardI ,\11' Fore,:, B,)~ in: ,\\1.'< 1'u('"la)',
Apnl Ib, 10 IIlter·
"D)'bbuk,"
the second film of tivilY cards in order to vote, ac·
',.l,form.l.
"h ..r~ ..,<:cutin's
{ro~; \WW "l\l,knts
who ,If(' ,consl<ler'
cording
10 Olga
Blair.
election
Ihl.' UJC Foreign
Film
Festival.
IT "o!lri;'" ro'i'r, .... ntllll: ninl' dir.: 1nJ,; Ir,ln.,/l'rnnl:
10 the C o{ 1.
chairman.
'('n'nt
.lolln
d".:I1' .......
1 mutual i ~Ir \\'mdl'r
wl1l I~ here {rolll will IX" prt'scnled Friday al 8 p. m,
in room 106·5. This Russian movie
.' 1'.> II I .. /11 ~ ('.)/1<'1'rnln~ ,'.,IIrI:l'!: •• 1. tI1 10 ,I 1'. III. and can bt' con·
{anlas>' about a !'lirl
~,\lroo. .. , .. ft.'I"t to AII'I- "1'1.'1.' pt·r· i 1;'('1<'11 ('itlwr in Ihe Sludcnt
Un· is a medle\'al
who is posSC'ssed b>' the spirit o{
".on n .. 1 .
i..11 r"YI'r.
or Boom E, Ill' Will ex·
'n\<. ,\11' F"n"'. un,kr Ih;- 1'1~~::plain the pNK'('(lllrt's ('on('('l71in& hl'r " ..ad I,)ver, Menial disorder is Thurs., April ll-Navy
Aviation
explain!."" by Ihe use o{ demonic
:r'lm of "( 'i",r.ll j,m n",t
Sl rap. ! :Illllli~,i<m,', ~('holar"hil's,
1 0 11 n ~,
C~ndidale
Corps
inter ..ie'<\.'
spirits
ralher
Ihan by Freudian
·<'<lllin'. thaI all "HlCi"h mll<l; )i'lls. ('(,sIs and olhl'r
{adlilies
sludenls
in SUB,
Noon
In
spirits.
hav(, 11 f"ur·)' .... r C\.llr'h·' ,lrhn'l';
allahle to 51\1(lenls,
SUB: Social Selenet'o room C;
In
addition,
the
cartoon
"The
1... n.c;.....mllll.'I"n"'l
,,!th'i'rs
rnusl I
Golden Z's, room D; French
hll\ .. 1\\•• p',,,,; of 1:',11"1:/,; alld J
Inl/'r
Faith
Council
5.'<:1"('1aI')' Tender Game," sung by Ella Fitz·
club, room Er Lulheran
club.
gl'rald, will IX" prt'senll!'d.
olh .. r. Illrll\('n 11\\1,,1 ha\'~ a hl\;h 1 "111111' Mllison WIlS III dmn:e
of
roomF;
Spanish
club. ball111
The fil'Sl film of the sea!;otl.
u:!l(lol IlIpl'1:lIa "I' 11, '''lUI\lIknt.
Ih..
East ..r
prnl:rlllll
nl
Ihe
room. Lapitan,
room C, 3:QO.
Sl'venlh
Sl'al,"
c\'olvl!'d
3:30 p, m.
UJC
"ffl'n.
Ii
(',,,11"1{(' 1..\'('1 i \\',,In ..,dilY de\ollonals
Ihls week. "The
around
a Knight and J)(lalh, 1X'r- Fri.. Aprtl U Navy A\1atlon
I'\JUnl('~ In ") hi,h
1-1;) 111('11 lit Illl' whkh 11150 indudNI
a ..'~>I'cial prt'.
sonlflcations
o{ abslract
ideas.
C.orps'intervlew,
Noon in SUB:
Mounlain
lIon1l' All' Ba ..., 1Irt' .. n· .,, .. nlalion
hy Ihe' BJ( .l .. up{X'lla
Anloniu.~ Block. the Knighl,
reo
Wesle>'lln club, room F; Pres·
rolla.! for th .. I !lli'l ,pnlll: ~/'m."· dlOir. Th., Coundl
Is plllnnil1j{ a
nftl'I'
10 bltlt'r
)'ears
of
idents' Council. room C; For1.. 1'. ("<,"11"1f,,,1 to Ihr ..(' yl'lll1l 1I!:" 1 "O\('rt'<1 ,li~h lllnch."on for lis IlIsl lurns
fb:hting
{or Ih.. crusades
to his
eign Film
Festival,
Russian
wlwn
Ih.. pi"'l:mll1 ,tnrINI.
nn,ll nH'I'tinJ,; nn Monday, MIIY 6,
homelnnd,
Swl'den,
finding
it
'1'he Dybbuk,"
8 p. m., Scionl>' fi('v.. n cia,,"".
were
wilh
the Black
J)(lalh,
ence building,
room 106,
"'1I.h an l'nr"llnwnl
o{ 1I:l,
1l'1~ al1,1 f"ur ~l1Ililm'Y, Il'nch ~udl scourged
Ihe com·
Sat.. Aprtl IS-BJC
Invitational
Sic I
uall/i,,,1 ,,,,lkf,;(' Irulrll('·
,"lUr~es liS SI~1nish.
hislory
of 1'hl' I{nighl (rt'prt'senlmg
track meet. stAdium, 1:30 p.m,
, x 1'1'11 Q II"
1\ IC faculty Wl'sll'rn d.VlIIlIlU\lll'
nnl! I).~)'('holo- mon I11nnl had ItOne to Ihe Holy
I.and n.~a lad full of Implicit Caith.
10nl,
inc 1UI 111: SI'Io U~HY 1"lIch. f,;\" Mr, Golll'nbt'rg
l.'xplllined.
BJe·NNC
double-header
baseInc-mllcl'l\.
~1_111_--2-.
.;.._'
--:~ but rt'lurns lomlented by doubl
ball game, baseball diamond,
1:30 p,
lind unet'I'lalnly.
q
] Ie met'lli Death nnd begs Cor a Sun.. April I.-Easter,
Pn-sonql GIi",pses of 'he !-ate Robert Frost
rt'splte
lind proP<)/\C'S a game of Moo., AprU I~Noon
In SUB: InGh'cn by Daughler l~slcy on Lyu"", Progra",
chl'sK. If he should win, he would
ter Faith
Council,
room F;
...
t
I 11"hl"r of thl.' Inll'l'(Irt'lnt i"ns gl\,(,11 llOltlC- of her 11\'(', Although
knowing
this was
German
club, room E.
l.eall.'Y r r<\~, I II.. '
I I _.I tl t
'1'.
L'
_I pnwl'd to {nlhl'r'!l I1l>l'Ill s, lind exp n n"1
In
the ]{night
pla)'ed
in TuM., April It-Dean
Wtlnder ot
nln "')('1 Ro. ll'rl r rtb ,
f Impossible.
I....
t~.·
I
II II ~k" IIUI" he too WIlS nllluscd n t !lOltlt' 0 onler to gain time to do one lllgC of I Interviews
Interealed
be> A "chip 0(( I ll' 11 I I I...,
'
nlCleant dNXt ami to find God,
Ing Ihl! n!l~l'lllhly prot:rnm her<! thl.' nnnlY7nlions,
studenta,
SUB, room E. ElecDirector
Inllman
D~rgmRn'lI
tion llUembly speeches, coftee
lalt \\wk,
nrfllnllt'd hy 1M 1.y~·
"Fnlher
wroll' Iln~ recited
hi'
It'f'nlus III appnren t In the lIuJl!,'rb
brenk, SUB, Noon In SUB: Inunl commlltN',
Shl' obvl"u~ly hili POC~Il\!l {or till' flllnlly s nmu,ement
and In his attempt
to
ternational
Relations,
room C;
Inhl."rltl!ll a lovt' of hook., Ill)('rly, Ion I: bt'fl1r<! anyont'
rt'lllizt'd
hI! photography
\' J:t.t;C'ftD PI .......
AWS, room D; PI Sip, ballnnlum nml \if~, CI'llm her tlllhc.>r,
Willi a wrll(lr, HI! hnd Il tnl ..nt Cor bring to light the hidden meanoW",,. A~ (trom bot- '
huroom; C of I·WC track meet,
mlninture
Illctures
in Ing. nnd motlVt'll underlying
bl", him' blue· 11Il1llthlil
Sho clOS(lIY r<'!lt'l1l..'
"
) W.rn'/I (lIbbo"", p.......
man exlsten~.
"10 JlUury man to
.tadlum,
3:30 p,
BJC-C of I
, I Md whltl' hnlrfll (no tnncy woNl8,
.'
baseball game, diamond, 3:30.
; Tohl '''IIIeI, \'It'Cl P
" .. &I ~~rdOl)
IIn(1 I. an author In her
Thill WAI Mil •• 'rost',
tint trip the world and tht' world to man,"
Although
tRthtlr deoproulng
Md Wed.. ,Aprtl 1'7 -l. DevoUonala.
lewrll. t~MU~r.
lite ... o~'11 right. lIer latt"lt book, "Real- 10 I(lnho, and Ahe It'rt by piAno
morbid
In pam, the nlm pro~
Lamd.
Delta
Slim&. 9:35,
./"I;"lnt-lIt-arma,
and I Not nl'AUy" hI tor nll ehlldl'(ln tor 1':llit1ml', 01'(1" to vblt relntlve.
to
be hlchly
Intcreatlng
and
Noon in SUB: Valkyriea, I'0OI1\
"rl~."rr, hlltorlan. Not
r.ncludlni
hoI' own Ilfl1ndehlldl'(ln),
MtolO(' continuing
h(lr
collegtl
thouaht
provoklnr,-K.
U.
C: m'l, room Q.
Ia Ililfy Wlntrod",
club
MI •• Frost scotted At the d~p
AIlCRking tour,-H,
T,

.u IIJ(' 'lId"nh
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Russian 'Dybbuk'
To Be Presented
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Inside The Library.
by Zoe Ann Johnaon

Thl' Oreek decoratlol1ll earned
much praise for the Pi Slgll, who
should get an "Oswald" for stage
semnzs, at their recent dance.
The blue decor, stl'aming punch
t served
b)' pret ty bare-footed Grecian-slu \'t's'l and Greek rulns took
hours and hours ot !l1'l'(iU@tlon.
And how did they get that heavy
urn, I><m'OIvet!(roru thi! Westons'
(runt ('ordl, up thl' steps without

. ,.. Published Weekly .by tbe JDurnallsm CIass for
::~.<:::.tNr 1.sa"X'iat~·;StlJ.t:.le~t~JllT,~.J~m·CDl!ege
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SOlnl)UI1t~or SOlllething?

It \\;\s in\'\1tdble that the wreath
'worn 1>)' IIlll' of th(' statues should
l'.!ld up lin d mal,' dancer's
head
bd"n' the elosint-: waltz.

malt'
Ubtilrlllll!
Ii

•

A nd'y n'p,,!'lt'!' "sk~J :'oIN. Dor"thv I."l' w h.i t htls werv ill \Ol(ll"
"1fI' her
)IJLlth." Sh" I",rrll'll by
.l...,r~tI1~ hl"r C:~I1lJ~'rt!dtl. ~.lr'). Helen
J,.hn,,,n. "Wlut PI}) I tid when
I \I ,(; ;.'.•Ull,: ..·· The- n·l'!Y. "c;..,.,,J

The optimist is as often wrong as the pessimist.
But he has a lot more fun;

The College As (I Cultural Center

The library will be cloC>l'tlSunday, April H, tor Easter.

i
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at
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want

that
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The varied program of extra curricular activities presented on the'
Pun'ly lll":,!<'rH,l!,
Tu'll ~hld,j
Thl"l'C hundred ninety \Olurnes
Boise Junior College campus during the past few days, l'Stablishes were catalogued last month. ~1l.S.; '."-ib p:';jt"'; (h=--l,.·I_·~'.J:" !\)!' tllt.· w:lH
this community college more firmly as a cultural center.
Ruth McBlmey, head libran;m, \\, .Hi:ln..; it t th~' C'luLln'n'" J r~ll:H4"
The thirty-third annual Spanish play drew language students trom said that this is a record tor the
'11Wft"·, .t ...ha~y fH·...
\' l~t'}turcy·
the Gem State Academy in Caldwell, the local high schools as well library.

..

as

•

BJe.

cIt· p..!rj.~I"'.! tht-.,.- d ,Ij'«i HI I~aJn

Although progrl'SS on the new
A Swedish film opened the traditional Foreign Film series, and was library has been slightly delayed
enjoyed by a full house last Friday night.
by the illness or the archilI'd, the
.
plans arc being j.;one over by th"
Even a recent dance showed a Greek influence:
engineer. The em:ineer L, flj{unn,;
Lesley Frost, daughter of the late poet, Robert Frost, proved to bel' the requiremt'nts fur heatlnj.; and
a wise and salty personality in her o\\n right at thLs \H'<'k', Lyceum all' conditioning.
attraction. And even though the SUB and library enjoyed the usual'
h Sk·
• t'
r
nett
aar.
rCS,lmAn
rUZTl
rush business during the assembly, the ~Iusic auditorium \\'~IS almost Idaho Falls, is the libralJ"j only
filled with appreciative students, faculty and townspeople.
mall' librarian. Untortunately
he
Books and lessons, like bread and butter, are daily fan' fur college doesn't work at the circulation
students, The extra-curricular
offerings are not necessary and anpne!· desk; Keith is a typist. Girl.l, it
ance is not required, but like dessert, give a. sense of fulfillment. Why you n('('(! mhale advihce on ...hat
[J()ok:l to c oose, t IS l.; )'our
pass up the dessert?
chance.

\VU·

Faculty News

P'''',jli'llu to \'lSi! t~lr_
.,ltl, Jl', wllu ~\ 1& dIrmicaf
. n':N with H~ J, It Stmpic(
i'rl·~:kn'.
-t!>l ~,tr''1 EU",:'-!1(· 11 l"'·lu"n In ll'.L:.t,~)'W ptair..
CrLtt!et' \\ ('n: :T~"'!l~ ;:U.·"0.1 at ~t nJtltrul
tJ~i.n(l'!f· t
h· .:~.;r;:~_: till'
BU ..
f' ~n~·
...
'\
~1.1Il '..( th,' Y'·If. ~!r lbny
\\".
~[qrn"un .. l~ I;Ldll) SLl~P t~ni·_,,·r ..
'iity til i·'_Oi'.l~.';lj ~.!;- ~.!q'i;;"\~.itl. co·
tlJundt.'r ,l!~dC!Ll:r>~!~tn l,( r h....t.1~lrd

I

L"

:\r,)rn ..l;,n·f·:.:':,;,~·.•·n.

1)(

rn":nr}l"r of

Ull"

JUt'

;'i

,-1.-0

!urn~....
r

t.j,.if~!o! (rut ...

tt't~,

~Ir. It K lh:::~~"·f':'l1JC s,.,.

•

in.\;n.h~tJ:lr,
h,Li
J!.nt ft""·
<"1.·lv,·d ir'vi/rtf th~lt k:.· ki ttl-f. rt't:ipt·
,~nt c.)! .-t :-';;\~;';n,l! 's.'u'n'-," ;'''i~.nd.;,l'
~!()n .:r;lfn .. 1n<l "\III ll'f ,h.dyin~
Anthrup.,;,;;.;>. r,i; f·i.:ht \\n"k,
th~,,,
""J:Tl:n('r ~l~ the t "nl"t~r~,Jty of t\lIlcit)jn.:}"

Edna Turpin, rreshman, lprt til.'
,rud.'n: libr:lry stat! to 1)<' m.lr·
Although territorial days were filled with traged)' and fant;L,tlc ex· m~1 ~ldlle Sterran, rreshman, I'
ploits, courtesy and good manners were the rule. The pi'jneers, gpn· til" m'w!',! 01('ml><'rof the student
,.hr"ry staff
erally were intelligent, many of them were fairly well educated, th"y
were good humored and were hospitable toward religion, SC:l'nCI'and
Dr .\ II Ch;l!burn, ,lto.ln or r,,·
literature.
("I,d!,y, r('I.~IH;1r:;'·n!li rt~.vlinJ: ''Tht~

Words Worth Repeating
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in
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Fl;tr ....
nl:.~ ~{IJt ..;,

h-(",tf!

lit

Nowadays, it is frequently said by world·weary persons that th,' Th;"~ld T!Llt f~'ln.1 SI) Tr.lt.'" by th ..· rl':r·":n~: d"'p.:\rfrn-f'nt. :t:tr-nd("l!
Thi-:) l)l:Jf;k \''''hkh
,1 Iljol11il-d rnC'4~t;n,: of thp
\\"'''''~f''rn
glamour and high emprise of other days have departed and Ih;lt. In Jt';:-;~t' Stu.tn
)I;hh"'r
this century, there is nothing that savors of the romantic or fabuluus \l.lll pp)',.-" {'....;l'i~I'I.\lly in"iplration~11 In~r:·"'.l'.~ Ci)!':1~nili,~,;n
\Vhen, however, we make a careful survey, we perceivl' that llll;h to thCr'if! In!.'·r",,\t,..d in it ('In··'r IJ( ! t:dtlf~.'tt;,;nIn ;;Itr'\:n~:ilt ~:'n "'r~ln~
h
abtjll!
a tt':lch"f n:,rq, ~,Ltrrh 1'1.:;2 :\Lll.1 ~td('. rr.
emprise and romantic exploits are occurring all about us; that oppor· f'dU(';ltjf)f),
tunities for achievement are ever present in our wl)rld or today anll '"vh(J"tt' ',,"')f'k l'h:ln~:l'd HH~ 11'0(~" (ir pqr" ....1 rtL1t I! ...t."'\~.'nl ,iLl!r1 tLlft
are at the beck and call of all those persons who woo these oppor. a cornrn lnlty In thf~ APP'lL\("hi~\nll .. ;j d"';';"~l,\~i· d'·.:rr~ rJr'l~:r,trr..\ 11!111tunities,
hr
tho" .... fl'.r"'1n~: I,Pl,:r;HTH ~lt
IU(' Sh" rllrftwr ....;pi.lIn.~1 IIl.lt
It Is only a 1it.t1e over a year ago that one of lhl' most romantic Student Nurses Repre~nt
1h.. WI('IIE:" I'l.llHlr.j tb<. fllt'lfl'
achievements in history occurred. When Col. Glenn entered hi, cap- BJC at State Convention
or nlJr',,\ini: in rhl' ",,,,,·'.;.!prn "~ah ...
sule to orbit the earth, some papers said he was alone.
S'dly ~!"l'ro'o\', freshman ,tll,!f'nt
Alone?
nur:-ie at BJC. \,\'jl.;'; t~I"C!f'd nfJrnl·
I itlrill.: til!' .'pt:n,: '. :11' '';',n. ~Ir
Col. Glenn was accompanied by the most royal companlo/L; that may n'ltln;: ch:lirrn.1n at Iht:' Icbh" "Il,l ~Ir" IIMr,ld SIl"il 1r.1'.<'I.-,!In
SIal"
Stll(!l'nt
:"urse
A'l'o('L1t;"n
accompany a man. Above him was his faith in the providl'nce or God:
at his right hand sat courage; at his lett hand sat skill, readin;; thl' at HI·xbun:. Sally' is phnninl: fo I
dials; below him was the glory ot three sunrl"es following one another sl'et'laltll' in anl';Ihesia. Otlll'r ,111.1
so closely that they were as the phantasmagoria or a dream ... Ill' ,It.'nt nurse, who atfen,ll'd til" ('.,n.1
was iiaf'iifone: --_ .....
\!'nll,m. Indurl,': IllJrlJthy II!;\£";"'I
a Ilt'r, /.;1 Von Durfr,n, .I"yel' ('1'11',
I take no stock in the gloomy jeremiads so constantly chanted thaI
J,nn D,IVI.;, ('lIlhl'rin" 10'''',''11'1',
Ca.
the human race will destroy itself; I do not Rubscribc to the cJdl'ati,t
r',>t
Fl}il~faln,
Manh
(;."1,,,
:"nrwy
attitUde that human beings are but the hapless zanies or witless ratl'
:"a'''_'r, 1'.1'11111' ("'1''11n;;l'I', Hill Sci.
and thoul;htles.'l chance which will overthrow the wisdom or thl' wl.,e,
the valor ot the brave and the tropies of the .Lrulh.,.ll'ojcct lillch phil. rn", Ehla!j('Ih Smilh and I';';al>n "
Snllth.
osophY.
Bill SClrn's r('pn'SI'nll'd Il.l(' a'. ;
I reject any philosophy that would doom mankind 10 rutili'y: r flS- sludl'nl 11l1!'''~ or tilt:' yl';1I"lit Ih,'
sert t"hat mankind is endued with reason, conscience, ample power or It,...xbl1n~ couvpntilln.
selr-directlon and has ilR own tate In Its own hands. '111Osl'explosivl'
Stllll"nl Sur~t' .. In :\10\'11'
torces, which have brought sllch spectres or dreaeHul ti'rror to so many
l\ll'mh<-r'~ of thl' Nllninl: ('hlh
persons, will (before the silver or years shull have crowned Ihe' tl'm.
l"'<'anlf' actrt'ss('s n'l'rnlly \~h"n
pies of th(' young) he the seHsame rorces that will heal and IlluminatI'
11 ph"t"l:raplll'l'
I()ok mo"lr, nt Sf.
man's habitatIon, transport him and his commerce and twul and (,Ul'f'
Lllkp's hospital "r th,' vllrlo'l"
many or his physical ills nnd ngonles.
phas", "r lh,' clinical wlJrk. '1'1,,'
History is hut a record or mankind's sl.nlggle ngainst Iliq I'nvlron. ('Ilib spons"red thl' tilm proj •.(·,
ment and he has, with courage. quite well succeeded t11l1~ fnr; man. and will haH' lllf~ movll' A\'i1 itnbit'
kind has u special obltgatlon, because the human rnce has 1)I~
...n given to all Inll'l'!'stl'd In thl' IlJ(' nllr~.
a mystlcul strength culled conscience, which binds manklne! to a duty ins: Cf)lIrs~.
to survive.
No nation, no group or nations can destroy clvlltllltlon, Mflnkin<l Is
Falk Home NewJ
Inextemllnable.
ns there Is somewhere a cons('rvlIlIon of mornl 1111<1
('onnle OV,d"Il, rrolll Mountilln
spiritual ('ncr!:y which pr('scrvcs the cOl'e or CVl'ry noble rl',~olve nnd
lIoml" wns ('ho~en n,~ the l-'all<
worthy lIctlon nnd binds them into n ~ni't1c1ent achleveml'nt nldlng
!Iou~e "Girl of th" W"ek" ror h,'r
the human rl\(~CIn arclulJus struggle to establtllh Justice and to con,
con t In u (' d ~:ood cllsll<lHlllon
quer all the arts and sciences,
thl'ollghout thl.~ yl'nr,
America Is now the only first-rate power left In the world wh"r('
TIIn'" n"w ottkl'l'll Wl'r" 1'11'1'1,,<1:
liberty may s!l('uk with u voice ot authority. amplitude and j{randeur; Sur IIrush sllccel'ds Nuncy lIull
therefore. our eternal maxim: All thlngH for America; ahe Is th" vltnl n.~ trl·lI.~url'r; Shlrll'Y Otl<,y nllll
axle of the restless wllccls that bear liS onwnrd,--I(enry
Jo"ounlnl" .Ianlce lIendlcld
"uecced Cindy
'%lhurst. flrllt U, S, SeMlor from Arlzonn,
Hoblnson as loclal chnlrmen,
(In
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0 ege tudents
Toke Field Trips'.

OC4tiontllNews

(

prenti(es Work In~uto Ilody Shop

11 DAlUlt:l.L ,JENSEN
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.,'
.
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MOlor Service
tor the cently tor their second field trip
plt); rned",li,na ot the auto- Jcbool'a we.
ot the second semester. The claD
., and I'll! 10 UJ>e the techWh en students complete cla.s$('$ visited t}1e Emmett and Horseshoe
lhey In',,, covered in their tbeoy must serve one year ot ap- Bend area. The class brought back
!11 )'\'4r. lIeft'.
Ihey are more pnmtiCHhlp. utter which tile)' are many geolog1calspeclmens.
blf ot WlI,,;::lll: un actual elln qUA1lfled for journeymen in indusThe firlit trip took the.cla&s to
the \\huwlooge Ihey have try. A ~meymall
11.1 one who has the
Lizard Butte and Squaw
fnxll Ih· \\ ork all mock-up
served Ius IIJlllnonllCf'tihlp and is Creek area. Two biological spedIt ~
.
thU$ '!ullllllfd to work at h4 tr4de.!, mens brought back Included a U·
, ;l'"l.\,' lit the wide range
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I for SUB
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ot. ....hom are former newsmen.
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Planning to Go Job-Hunting Soon?
Applicant Must Organize Energies
When the- time comes to go jobhunting, wlll you do so In the
most
effective
way
possible?
Chances are the answer is: No.
The fact Is that the average job-

companies in a given area. Ust
those that seem likely sources of
employment.
Cam'ass the plants in .". ..........
Don't rely just on letters ;;;;;;;

seeker usually has little knowledge
of how to sell his abilities on the
labor market. It·s important to reo
member to organize your efforts,
much as you would in sludying
for exams or preparing a term report.
Expert ath'ice on successful jobhunting is offered In a Reader's
D'
ljiest article. which slresses that
jo.b-hunUng is itse1! a fuIltlme job.
As )'00 would In any other job,
you should spend at. least 40 hours
a week at It and WIveIt ,""I.. full
.. '
,,~
'hought and
•
energy,
Many job-seekel'll rely only on
want·ads or employment agencies
for "leads," This is a nUslake.
There are' many publications that
can help pin-point jobs for you.
Your local library rill have copies
of manufacturen;'
directories of

phone calls, Go with a complete
resume. listing all jobI you may
have held during school, as well
as your academic training and the
areas where your abilities and inlerests are strongesL
Once you've applied for a job •
don't sit back and ....-aiL Many employers ....ill only hire a man after
they'\'e seen him two or three
times. Keep .....;n'" back.
..- .....
Other possible sources of jobs
are "'our friends and nel..J.bors.
'I
".
.
f
"t" hire
"any
COffinlOn,es
...... er
0
.-..
..-men who are personally recommended by an employee. Don't be
embarrassed to ask someone you
know welJ to suggest·a job open:ng. You're not asking a favor, remember; )"OU are attempting to
sell )'our lierv\ces to someone who
need5 them.

ernatiofl.'\1 OpportunJties
From
SESIJ $1.00 TO: Sl M'
,Jons. P. 0, Box 421-1. Boise
Yuur )<,b ,ltn"(' I(1)' \, I
malll'li lmml'diatt'I)·.
Tells )'OU all
d"lllil~ \\ho. "I\('rt', lind ho ..... to aprly. l{.lnc!INl. Tnt\"t'l Tour
J\l:~nd ..~. In,hutT)',
G')\'l'mmt'nl. Natlonal lind Slate Parks.
It('~mh an,S lIolrlli 'lrlil many olhl'fS. .
111;11

and I

~hUl

Hurr" _ Suppl" Limited!
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In IIIl' spring or the year, when
the (towers begin to bud and the
birds bel(in tu sing; it young man's
fall~y just naturully
turns 10 , , .
basl'lutll. Anti baseball. Is off 10 1.1
running
start
l:tt lJJC with the
boys alreudy
IUl'Iling In II creditable shuwlIlg II lid,' I' C!:'i\eh Lyle
Smith,
1.1SI Weduesday,
!
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TilE BRONCO lS.-\StllJALL 'l'~Ul.
reaOY for IUl"Uler action-packed
~l1!lOn, mctuues: front row,
from left, Bob Pafme, Mike :Uatlock. Chuck Bradbury.
Ste\'l~n ~IUler, Jam .." BO"d. Set'oud ro\\',
from left: Frank Fullmer, Stu ~lorrbJ, Larry Sewell, Bob Chauvin, KU~' t:ngleklog. Don Sen's, I '
Hudson. Third
row, from left: Grady Rawl§' Tom \\'11>100, Dao Kellt'r, John Olseo, t:lmore IJrO<Jk.
...
Jim Barberr;)', Bill Petlt'rson and COlK'h Lyle Smith.

Coeds Win Applause
At PEDemonstration

! BJC Invitational

Pi Sigs, IKs Nip Faculty
In Exciting Cage Match

A unique basketball
game was
played Saturday
night at BJC b<.'More than 100 BJe women stu- tween faculty and Pi Sig-IKs, The
two men's service clubs formed an
dents
participated
in the recent
all·star
team to play the In.;truc·
PE demonstration
in the gymna·
sium. under the direction
of Miss tors and other picked college per·
sonnel.
Helen Westfall. PE instructor.
The faculty
team con.;isted of
The
program
opened
with
a Dale Chatterton,
Dwane Kern, DL'\
grand
march.
followed
by brief Cloward" Dewey Cofield. Bill Keldemonstrations
in women's basketlogg. Jim Wolfe.
:"orm
Dahrn.
ball (which differs
both in rules Jack Dalton, Bob Watts. Ed Wdand playing from the male version
kinson and Dwight
Dickey, whu
of the sporn,
badminton,
tum- doubled as player·coach,
bling,
rhythmic
exercises
and
Outstanding
players for the all·
square dancing,
stars
were Stan Cope and :\lik,'
A tricky \'Crsion of rope jump- Tunni.son, The contest was exclt·
ing which obviously required nim· ing up to the final bl.uzer; in fact.
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